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». w»y-vr ■ F 
i da<h "d fiirEjur'y;

perttely. At !>
combers flung him, as though la; 
data of his gray hairs, 
water, and he was hauled, bvtaf 
awl <1ss»<t toto the boatby

•'Good Lord! It'e 
claimed the

Women will also bring with them 
loyalty which may become either 
blind partisanship or loyalty to great 
principles. They mnat claim and 
keep their independence. gSL 

•Our political life trill not be puri
fied until some ei the evils are rooted 
oat. Ignorance and blind partisan
ship atend lb Sue way. One is as dang
erous as the other, and the thing the* 
I» going to eliminate them is the com
mon intelligence of the electorate and 
the Independent factor in politic». 
What the machine politician of to-day 
fesre more than anything else Is the 
independence of political life. If you 
can show both political parties that it 
is useless to put op a man of un wot 
thy character, yon will do dfoch. I 
believe Canada la worth saving 
Women have given their best to fight 
the world's battles abroad and wt 
will give odraêlvee to fight the battle 
at home. ’
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l lIs 'BY COMN McKAY 
Conti?md from last week * 1Into era

' ■
he had been dead and buri-d 

ago. Suddenly—and for the first 
time In bis dUsoluto old age—he felt 

adn a mess of life, and a 
fury of resentment seised 

te and murderous rage 
hat the Captain, fate, life, »"4 all 
changer1 racte of üîe. A» ui A 
alliTg flash of llght..lng. be eaw 
wreck of hla life, and bis lost soul, 
ed and humiliated, J>ec»me the 
■ of a mad Impulse to give hla 

passion reign—to mng himself upon 
the captain, upon the men, and - end 
H all In an trgy of violence, In a frebzy 
of ferocity.

“What can we do, strt" queried-a 
luan despairingly.

Old Scotty looked at him, noticed 
the appeal in hie strained ayes, and 
suddenly, with a sharply drawn breath, 
recovered hia z grip upon himself.
Surely he was goto g mad—what was 
he thinking about1? If the captain 
didn't know hlr.duty, he did, and be 
was mate—with’ some responsibility 
for the lives of the men. What w^s 
he thinking of?

“We’ll have to send a line down to 
them boys." he said- quietly.

In a moment he^oppod to the deck, 
and, though the waves over 

nds, managed to 
aft, secure a Ufe-buoy 

kilns. and return to the rigging 
again, JPresently he tosqefc^he bujpy 
overboard, with the line attached, and 
slowly hut surely It was « 
the rollers across ttto.phoal.

boat picked It up, dropped an
chor, and signaled to haul back on 
the Hue. They hauled untM they Rot 
g. tailed block wrth an endless fall 
wdve through It; and when It hail 
been made fast, a breeches-buoy was 
pulled off to them.

Hut none o’ the men cared to go In 
It They looked at the giant combers 
roaring over the shoal, and were filled 
with dismay.' Now and then, a* the 
great billow broke with thunde 
tumult, they caught glimpses of rocks, 
lagged, black, very vlcloue-looklng, In 
the seething foam. They protested north woods dine.

1 colly that they Wouldn't go—that gloom fell upon 
they would he drowned In th- aurf— Murphy herself 
da»hed to pieces upon the rocks. fluenza. She lay

Scotty turned to the nearest man. raft In the 
“Here you, get Into It," he ordered Reggy the 
fiercely. "Get Into It, end none of your bis own again.
BonMan. Von enn’t »lop hero, and Tb.t very d.y «lopjwd up »> 
thorn’, no tlmo to tote. She’ll hre.lt ln»utr.r.ble .tinner. So bed II «• 
op. or .lido on th. reel preMOtly." th.t th. men could h«v.-«Von blr 

Suddenly the m.n l.o.li.d, "Well, ont »nd bung him ono the ne.™ 
here goen." h. .hooted. And, hi. (M. .prnco. The bo., • ”!r,'‘
.bluing with « sort of deiper.to rneh- mood,, .nd It nrmded oojy tho J»m . 
leunrm.. he clumber*! Into the buoy. th. Chht, to mette him VetWIIr Mb 
Next moment he was In the surf, and aign the cookee to utter 
the men In the boat were hauling perdition. Ileggy was the direr

Sft E*Æ2ï sa? irs rh.x^eeuMii,;“t.,.

helna lifted Into the boat, whether than that, he himself-ad slouched, alive*or dead they could not tell. Hut Hut now he stormed like a deffl-lgod 
the buoy was promptly haule^J off and seemed the Incarnation Of nc
and*started OT°th”danger<ius journey "Pole, men, pole!" he shouted, JtoK

CP..IO Wiiï;:

i to tho swaying, shuklng rig- like a murderous lance.
grim face assumed an litg Donald, Hhocky Preen, Jaaç 
unrestrained and gloat- Wilson. Ducourtelle. and all We rasi 
The captain should not of the gang, hurled themselves al tbs 
■ the buoy came aS^, sullen mass of grounding logs ttra^ 

in It, but while In grated on the rocks in the rap 
cut the line behind and upended every timber that 

lowed In a chaotic mountain « $> 
which choked the Chats 
to gorge. There sounded a cruuci 
a thudding of the log* that came 
battering rams, and through 
through the acres of dark trtral 
brown river water seethed and few 
Poles were useloss. Peaveys 1 

Called on, and the sweat poured 
of th men ae they heaved with 
the strength that empty atomneha 
lowed. Hemmed In by serried ra 
of cedar on the shores .the great rc 
drew the si/ft and killed the bra 
One breathed as in a furnace, 

them. They had “O, for steaks In our 
ly my earning» to depend on." groan^l Ulg Von aid recog nl slag
Knotty looked at him curiously- uselessnesa of their efforts.

PresiWtly the hard look softened, and It was Indeed useless- A 
the ferocious glitter died out of hla wrestling had taken down piece a
'JZ'™" DUlCbme° httd ‘ Wl,e and foundattpn

*** r »«*•" sas? :

 ̂SM A 5ÜS h‘î

-us-,mo,»a.,«ys.i*r-SSSwji
off towards them, and when It arrived raft In the rear. The dynamite, TOl 
he said again:' la,y cockney, ^nd be quick!

"Captain, yew’ll go next. Go to Showing his usual celerity R 
your wifi! and children, if I’m lost, came poking ashore with the d

lt-”M TW>no6oa' “••No, no I een’t, -an. 1 m«y b. ! -T1iuild.ruIon!" Murphy how 
ton,, hutr.. iOlpyo.p*ct And -Hell drop *»*»»-
Build, nly Scotty whipped out his | But Roggy .didn't drop It. W 

ahealh knlfs, and. though at risk Of he handed the case to Murphy, 
being slsthed Into th# sea, flourished thanks ha got was one terrible 1 
it If, the captain's face. I Yet. unruffled, band* tp pooketg, j

"Go. you fool, go, 
ne cried In a fury, 
and children before 
f don't get. out of here, you can ray 
you were hurt. Go, go—before I kill 
you."

The spar began to totter drunkenly, 
and the captain, bursting into tears, 
scrambled hastily Into the buoy, and 
in a moment was 
surf. "And I’m 
Ing,"

claimed to
years-TMUITJA-TWET Bright Th. Joy 0» 

After Twe Years’ Suffering
old Ncj'ti & ::1Ü

< . -* ’ >•- .Y-;vlength in:
stern sheets, puffing and blowing u* 
a porpoise. Presently 86 :g£=®®

"All bands safer
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self,” ex

Old Scotty lay toll
he bad m 
malignant
him—a detpi ?

the
"The captain's dead, six killed ti 

the surf," enswere.1 the- seco tri "Hu 
the rest of us are alive ennuzh. thougi 
broken up a bit. Guess we'll pul 
through--If we dont freeze to d-ati 
before we get aebore."

Old Scotty, lying there too 
hausted to move, groaned hc-a 
And so he had killed the captain aft 
all—driven him to a dishonors

m . ^ -j

r ” '■Every
b.m
p,ey

r, u ;

death.
"Ah. we 

will have 
was hurt before

11," he muttered, "the 
It* way. But the cap 

he left me wy
BIB-

i-rof BDREGGYIS Bt. Boae St., Montreal. April 4th. 
“ For over two years I was sick and 

miserable. I suffered from constant 
H codât hot, and had Palpitation of tho 
Heart so badly that I feared I would die. 
There seemed to be a ItAnp In my 
stomach and the Constipation waa 
dreadful. I suffered from Pain in the 
Book and Kidney Disease.

I was treated by a pta ocian for a yr nr 
, 'ând a half and he did m%»o good at all.

I Cried » Fruit-a-tivcs " 3 £ last resort. 
After using three boxes, I was greatly 
improved and twelve boxes made me 
well. Now I can work all day and there 
gre so Headache*, no Palpitation, no 
Heart Trouble, no Constipation, no 
Pain or Kidney Trouble and I feel like 
a new being-and it was “Frait-a-tives”_i gave me back my health

Madam ARTHUR LAPLANTE. 
60c. a box, 8 foe $2.60, trial size, 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-Uves Limited. Ottowa.
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A Healing 'Salve
inv.liB.Llo ,1- for'

Sore and Tired Feet

MRS. MCKINNEY
THE COOKES 1

Is the'.Homr
By SAMUEL ALEXANDER Will

The cook of Gilmore’s Camp at N" 
bar Nine had tuckered out from <iui 
and had to make the hospital 
sleigh-train Just
went In sluali. The compauy had i 

" In the laziest, smallest, most
pcratlng. runt of a cockney {•>**«*§ r-j-iHE conductor may have big places where houses are^difficult to 

plagued a lumber camp. He could not I traaBCOntinental train and tbs obtain, aad many ether privileges are D-evaneut **,„•**
cook. He could not do «uy'hlui l' 1 eleeping car eeaductor hie tra also allewsd. flection foremen, for (bass art eagerly competed f«ir, the
reason. Murphy, the big boss, w* vailing hotel, but the section foreman instaaee, are permitted te use elr. men Uklng
wild. In despair he sent out for hit with his six mile. •( roadbed and Moo aa flrpwoed, so that their their work. Many of them began
pwn wife to come In from Ottawa u e,ee| track and awRchss has eotoe costs them sothlng. Many of them work upon the road
save, through proper food proporlj thing that these ethers must envy at become so attached te their six mils ere, but now with their
served up, some thirty-seven liver they rush past hie bouse beetde the stretch that they would net leave It bouse» and Chair IRN k (NM a
She came in with their four-year ol, track—he baa a home to which he on any account, but the mere am- month (and ten odllara »
boy Dan Just before the drive et.otefi 1 can come back every erealug to the feltlous may hscoms roadunaatsril. mort Sjj*.oTrixtr

»0r.“ asrir«"j ^ ! m tx* t sarrss aa» »

SHBk sw-10 ”*k-
isi « ïfs .rusa «%.« '»

by th# railway at a nominal rent, la |18M$ gr» given each year ta

rHome is the place wbeie a man 
should appear at hla best. He wbc 
is bearish at borne god polite only
abroad u oo ti 
he wpo cannot considerate to titoat 

old Will never be

Sold andmaka%l
and loa-l

ry few aeco
leading druggists

gentleman; indeed,

Hon*. (2) Prim Motion of 0. P. K
2 iimA—250 .nd 50cpodin his own

really courteous to strangers. There 
is no better training for healthy and 
pleasant ' intercourse with the outei 
world than a bright and cheerful dt- 
meanor at borne. It ia in a man > 

that his real character is seau,

carried by awho^ahov^^b# n mSend 3c in 
a generous size sample.

for i.

B'timhyr.o.t
.a he appears there, so be tewreshy 
elsewhere, however aklllully be may 
or the lime conceal bis tiue nature.

Jt would gj Isr to promote bappl- 
the home If all the meuibcu 

as cuurteoo* to one another at 
The visitor re-

mI spar *
rrt-White Ribbon News.

Woman's Christian Temperance Union
,'ï£! ÎÆ..r.h.bo«*«b.

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.] ,

Motto—For God and Horn* and Na- 
tive Land.

Badci -A Snot of Whit* Ribbon.
W atom woa d—Agitata, educate or- 

genus.
OnosBSor Wolwillx Ufio*.

let Vice President—Mrs. Irene Fitch. 
8nd Vice President—Mrs O. Miller. 
Ird Vice Preridant- Mrs. Aruntagc. 
Recording Beoy-Mrs. W. (\Taylor 
Cor. Hecretary—Mrs. Ernest Redden. 
Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.

it'MMionalmey arc to guests, 
celvea bright emiice, pleasant greet
ings, while to our own we are often 

rudr, selfith. nagging and

of pay has been re-adjoatrd In their 
favor by an arbitration board to an 
extent which is costing tito C. P. 
for tnatanea, ever « mUUeo fiellan a 

the year.

m
p. ^

DEWTjST^pl
A. 4. IlIcKMna, ». D. S

rear of the 
Incompetent ente

f-tolt-fiodlog. Are not onr very own 
as worthy of our love, klsdnenn and 
geptlenrsi as the stranger.—8t. Paul 
Bulletin. WALL PAPERS! Gradual" of Philadelphia DebtSK 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolf, 
telephonelaughing and .wpvlng Ills arms |fl |bt 

nruehing men.
ffetn the racks the gang watched. 

Iiirgy In the midst of them watoke% 
"The fools," he broke out. "The 

l.lBmlo’ tools. They'll nevah do it, 
Ælnoa-. No time. They'll

He paused and suddenly made a 
uee-Une for the head of the Jam.

re in thunder you goto’, you 
Shock/ Dreen yelled. "They

««• *»•/

B. B. ELLIOTT
üsS^S
;

25c,otAw.ciuin
CATARRH POWDER

*•

Our Spring Stock of Woll Papers Is 
Now Complete!

President—Mrs. L.

office ft nwden-w of late Dr. Bowled, 
Telephone 83.

Office Hours:--8-1U, 1-8, 7-4» p. ».

f^mÊÊÊSÊ-.
Licensed Auctloner for 

towns of Kentvilte ond 
Wolfville, N. S. -

$
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Make the Best of It.
Beethoven played diviàelv 

an old barplscofd, some 
which were silent. He bad the high 
skill to avoid the bad keys and elicit 
splendid harmonies trow the others.

It is the bed workman who quarrel» 
with bis tools. Id a word, olne-teblbe 
of success is In the worker and not 

than one-tenth in the equip-

We also have the sample hooka of til the big manufacturers Call 
and vie will he glad to have yoo see whnt we have to offer.

They’re on the toll." 
<»!y 'art a# far," R*sgy called 

•What'» li« mean?" asked Wilson. 
"Dunno. .He'll get patopulted hard 

A «4 thé boss and Donald. Oh, God 
alii It bitter! They'll never make 
the^kld."

Huy'a to

•uraanmuiDSMTe.
Labrador Work-Mrs. Fielding. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kempton. 
Temperance lu Sebbsth-echools 

Edson Graham.
Evangelistic- Mrs. Purree Smith. 
Press-Mrs. M. f. Freeman.
Whito Ribbon Bulletin—Mrs. Dr. 

McKenna.
Lojsl Temper™»» I^gion^Mim 

lied Ora. Work—Mb. J. V.oghn.

Prohibition in Sight.

it; Woodman’s Furniture Store,Old
clinging 1 
glng, and

-Mr.
WOLWlLI vexpression of 

In* ferocity, 
escape. Wh sww'A'tr&a

d below, ready to caUb the 
im of humanity If tho boss 
be In time to toes ti to him. 

os* their enSeavor looked, and 
ang on shore waited, teflse, to 
he puff of smoke, to bear the

for farmers 
their Wives-
Sons A Ooughti

SHOffij
COURSE
w----------------------------

again, would go 
the surf te would
' "Well, you Dutch fool, you'll not get 
out of her—you’ll not escape," he said 
In -slow, venomous tones.

Tim t/i.rain's face was-1, 
a sheet,chut bis expression was 
dally composed, as though 
resigned to death.

"I’m afraid not," he ans 
quietly. "I’m afraid ths mal 
will go before it comes my 
I dare say It serves me 
addl'd hastily, In his old nagging, spit#, 
ful tones. "Hut It's barAr-herd to 
leave s wife and childrea^^God knows 
what will become

■ MoCalluma, L’td

I
The

FiFew Indeed ate the people who eie, 
privileged to work with goodUnstiu- 
tuenie ID1 under,Ideal condition»,

nee who do well are Chore 
ike the best of It. A tanner

as white as sA Lkttkr Faou Rkv. H. R. Geamt.
New Glasgow, December ay—We 

received a telegram on S tnrday 
night from the general secretary of 
the Prohibition committee stating 
that an order-ln-council bad been 
passed prohibiting the Importation in
to Canada end the manufacture and
I p ter .provincial shipments of intoxl- 
cating liquors for beverage purposes. 
W# have reason to thank God that 
the thousands of petitions, letters and 
telegrams sent to Ottawa within the 
past year have thus been answered.
II • peaks well for the high character 
ol the Union government and it will 
» fiord extreme gratification to all who

• worked lor Its continuance In power 
that its first undertaking after having 
been* chosen to guide the affairs of 
state was to legislate In favor of a 
great moral reform. For this it de
serves sod will receive t« highest 
c immendstioo of all the RIGHT 
THINKING men and women of Can
ada. THItTONE ACT and we believe 
4» lg Knt ths (brernunar ol many Other 
reforms, justifies the return of the 
government, Canada will henceforth 
under prohibition, as never before, 
KNOW that 'righteousness cxHteth 
s Nation.'

ruling maelstrom « 
ond they listened for It Their 
* strained for the sound, but it 
led to come. Now, they thought, 

I t boss laid outstretched hands 
lad, It must surely

and HI* Donald were 
ling for shore, and ths gang prayed 

another half-mlnuto'e respite.

Course Includes i Animal Husbandry, Field Husban
dry, Horticulture^ Dairying Poultry Veterinary, Sci
ence, Stationery end Trector Oil Engines, Ac. for Men; 

—I-JIM L Household Science, Cordoning,.Poultry, Delrylng, See.
* fu«e most have base a trifle long _____ <
<.y br. athed ewothe^prnyer ttMtrit for Women.

ÉrHG'BTrHrliE Ten Days, Beginning "January 2nd,- 1918.
it.in with the boy.
And tho boy. thinking IMiorse play, 

lined at bis father's tierd and laugh-

in. whop w p«t.
lo».
C. A. Porter,

Own. «: Woumi t». ,»R i* tv ill.
—

turn. And 
right," he

said to me;
•All nature seem» to be in cookie* 

He hes to Loeel aeet.
n ths]

the bosscy again kt the (armer.
<Ambat insect pests, diseases in bis 
live stock, beasts and bl ds of prey, 
bad weather sod eahaustion of soil.'

•Yes,' I replied, 'and the stoic- 
keeper bee to wrestle with fluctuating 
prices, changing styles, bad «counts, 
dishonest competitors, and the whims 
and tempers of people '

things could be said of

—

W.r Time Inform»Won In re*nfd to the «curing ol FctiHien, 
Scctfn, etc., will be given.

! .Free to Student» from All the Maritime Province».
| Excursion Rates on All Railway».

For Full Particulars write 16. Gumming, Principal, Truro, N. 8.

Like
occupation.

Make the best of It. If you can't 
buy a new suit, bave the old on. 
pressed. H yon can’t climb over, go 
around It you hava the spirit ol 
achievement, hindrances will not dc- 
fsst

"iiiutdy.t he dried, "wot 09 rit»

Never an answer could, Murphy 
ve. There were choking Sob# In hi# 
mat, sud he hugged the lad tight 
hla brown

"Three cheers for the 
isera for Big Dbna 
outed exultantly.
Ths rocks rang with the rejoicing, 
id a voice echoed the cheer from 
wve. The men. looked up and saw 
i the bit Up of th# gorge the cookoe 
Ith a long pole on nl* shoulder.
"1 know-4 they would neveb do It. 
i piped. "No time, donohe kneowl" 
«What •.■Sgr thundered Big Don-

r r?"
Ne

boss. Three 
Id!" Wilson

yen.
- f

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

Ths Kind You Havs Alwsyt Stsght
Put]

in theiBears the
SSssstsrssf BcraUBC It chi, __ 

of the A*«»nt teal of 
Northern India, the 

and richeit in the world, lui Pad 
the tea pot-B 

i Where four or five mponfuli of ordinary tea are
tesulred jurt a* ____ ______

I UueeofSedaoM. •
, And Red Ro^

T»-wa rou,"
to you/ wife 

It's too late. If

aIn mouth. Reggy wavivn me 
set the stick to break ths Jai^ 
phy lk ibw imam nerust (!.« iO 
■gjiili9E attached d 
the heart of tbs pile, 
rocks behind whlen the gang 
token shelter.

Heads were 
running in- 
asked Wlfr 

"Where 
"At yon end 

It more."
The whole g 

blur raised and 
the brown loffa.

"A handkerchief," WilsonW 
"A pinafore!", gasped K 

"My God. my hoy!" H» 
wards the rapids.

•Oo "No tUM.” «turned R»lir. TI. 
Kd *11 ml, ’«! u l»r "
He eboret out » trim, bend. In 
we, th. dT .nwtn oherce with the 

ise snuffed out.

:
The men who epende bte »' cry 

cent of money end of beeltb can noret 
get a footing financially ot pbyeiolo. 
gtcally. loveettng ble effinte In 
wrong dlrectfonn. they leave him to 
debt. Hie life goes on downward., 
si Inevitable feilnre. Tbe human dr. 
relict ehoffftng along tbe back etieei 
I» not simply a fioanctel benkinpt. 
lie Is a physical wreck beeldee. Tek» 
om b»blt into yopr f, toil y ni bebtt». 
It 11 • good btetd tobâee «round; It 
■Iweyr I* go*d company. Good hnb 
It» prod no. good bealtb. »nd good 
beeltb’ ptodtorV 
good aptriU. which In turn promet. 
• aocccMfol end happy tl(».^Cbl«»g» 
Herald.

vhy
with

r,
and ran fa

tho Ohfltfs

Rose 18
■E H. R. GLANT,

General Secretary Temperance Al-
pasriaf 
‘■What’s

imanded ths boss, 
of the Jam. Look. !

ang stared. The w| 
d showed distinctly

. B. SHAW I
sliding into the 

a fool, too, I'm think- 
Old Scotty muttered grimly, 

"throwing eway my chance of life for 
» -— Dutchman. Ah, well, I've lived
my life--I've had my fling"----- The

to spring up, 
sr end man 
i ses. I» a

r"de
p Women and Politics.

del
Echors From Sprrch m Y, W. 

% A. nr Toronto by * Mrs. 
McKiNNRY, M. P. VOR ALsrrta. 
Wbst conirlbntioe ere tbe women

mast suddenly seemed 
the risslog parted, end spi 
plunged headlong Into the 
moment flnotty rose to the surface un
injured, «nd all ths oombetivents# of

8 Of OlIJ
i ’

by

SSAtt'Kpersistency; she brought persistency
toKInto the pioneer lift of Csnads. She 

will bring It to the solution of these 
giave problems. She will bring also 
her mother lore

n he noticed that the whip wae 
teramsd. and as the spar reared on a 
swi.li he s«w hat the captain was still

Children Ory "lîSVtC
FOR FlITCHiS'l I,„III,,, «ri. uni. «,tt!m out bl» bat,».

CABTORIA
offl«r-b you bcm^r.bo .-h*„rirr..r,.hib'b'.d

ti.M great combers picked him up Md 
flung him, as though hs were a chip.

In a flash thr n,a*yet0<™ h 
Young Dan I— followed t 
off the raft and climbed « 
of logs that stretched to she 
be was, perched astride a

Idl

•Why, mother love keeps a 
in her kitchen! Not neceto/rtty. it 
leads her to bffltd a hotae and to ses 

V-". that the-child lo It has Its needs E. C.
• 1 tel end morel, sstlsfied desf, sny better?

love looks beyond tbs Bridget-Sore, bell be ell right In sssa
-

.2«Offlcer-Youd*
Bridget-Yes.

Ihe tsrdty, end gets bte beetle’

j ?
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